To: Valued QuickLogic Customer

03/19/2018

Subject: Product Discontinuation Notification
Tracking Number: PCN / EOL – 160910
QL1P100, QL3004, QL3004E, QL3006, QL3012, QL3025, QL3040,
QL3060, QL4009, QL4016, QL4036, QL4058, QL4090, QL8025, QL8050, QL8150
Dear Valued Customer,
QuickLogic has been advised by our assembly manufacturer Amkor Technology, they will EOL
their SnPb Plating line on LQFP, PQFP and VQFP package families; Consequently, QuickLogic
will discontinue the manufacturing of the products listed below.
The QuickLogic replacement product is with Matte Sn Plating (Lead Free) and all products on
the below list are available in Lead Free. Quicklogic has qualified, manufactured and shipped to
our existing customers Matte Sn Plating (Lead Free) products for many years. Qualification
data is available upon request.
We understand the difficulty this discontinuation can present, and QuickLogic is making all
reasonable attempts to secure outstanding materials to serve our customer’s needs. The
following is the timetable of our discontinuation:
Last date to place orders: June 30th, 2018
Last date for shipping orders: December 28th, 2018
We ask that every effort be made to place last-time buy orders in a timely manner, as product
may have limited availability. Orders will be supported on a “first-come, first-serve” basis. While
placing orders is not a guarantee of delivery, priority will be given to the earliest-received orders.
QuickLogic reserves the right to refuse orders if supply constraints prevent us from fulfilling the
orders, and all orders must be placed as “NCNR” (non-cancelable, non-returnable).
QuickLogic also reserves the right to increase pricing on new orders as lower overall production
volumes lead to increased costs. Orders placed earlier will receive the most favorable pricing.
Thank you for your attention to this matter. No response to this notification is required. Please
do not hesitate to contact your QuickLogic representative or distributor, if you have any
questions. Your continued interest in QuickLogic is greatly appreciated.
Sincerely,
QuickLogic Corporation
1277 Orleans Drive
Sunnyvale, CA 94089
TEL: (408) 990-4000

Device
X = Speed (0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8)
Y = Temp (C, I, M)

Part Numbers
QL1P100-XPF144Y
QL3004-XPF100Y
QL3004E-XPF100Y
QL3006-XPF100Y
QL3012-XPF100Y
QL3012-XPF144Y
QL3025-XPF144Y
QL3025-XPQ208Y
QL3040-XPQ208Y
QL3060-XPQ208Y
QL4009-XPF100Y
QL4016-XPF100Y
QL4016-XPF144Y
QL4036-XPF144Y
QL4036-XPQ208Y
QL4058-XPQ208Y
QL4090-XPQ208Y
QL8025-XPV100Y
QL8050-XPF144Y
QL8050-XPV100Y
QL8150-XPF144Y

